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CHANDIGARH
HOUSING BOARD
A CHANDIGAfHl ADMINISTRATION UNDER r "'KING

8, Jan M;:trg,Sector 9,D, Chandigarh
0172,4601605 '4601615

No. ...... .12019 ,
, . Dated:

Notice-Cum- Demolition Order
To

The Allottee / Occupant :
DU NO.53 72/1 Sector- MNIC ,
Chandigarh. ,.

Subject:

',~j , :.1" _ . "n: ~
Notice under Section 15. of C~pital of Punjab (Development & Regulation
Act), 1952 for alternation/demolition of Jnat..thol"izcd construction.

,- 1 '
---- '1-'-

It has been observed that vou are makinu constrtictions/ alterations in vou dweilinu.' ~ i.!;. ,- .' ....

unit in contravention of the Chandigarh Building Rules (UrbanI; -2017 in following ways:

1. Bulcony extended on govt land back side.

. Now, therefore. taking not.ice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab
. . ,
(Development & Regulation) Act 1952, you ure hereby directed to immediately stop the ongoing
work(s) mid also demolish all the unauthoi'ized/illegal eonst,'uctions/hlterations with three clays
after expiry of the three days, all the .unauthorized/illegal construction/alteration will be
denlolisheC! atyollr risk and cost,

Here it may be noted that in Hlse of your failui'e TO iinmediately stop the ongoing
constructions/alternations. the same will be demolished at your:risk and const Wilhollt allY loss 01'
the tim'ei.e. even during the notice period of three clays. '.;,'
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. .......-/~.y.l1Secre(ary_

. Chandiga~i; I-lousing Board
(Exercising the pOIvers 0 f' the

Chief Administrator. Chandigarh

Endst No .... 1.o.J~...lO 19

Copy fOI\vard to the followings:

Dated 1118/'7
'\

~

..

Enforce 1.~nt 0 ni eer.
Chancllgarh H, using BO''''d.

,.
J., q:
~;,.

I. }he ChicI' Accounts Ofllcer. CHB for pt~cing the same;ijt!.:a!lo...~ment file.
if The S.olllpLLter In-Charge for uploachng (i,n the websIte O!,lc:J-l,o'



Dated:

8,Jan Marg, Sector 9-0, Chandigarh
0172-4601605 -4601615

CHAr'JDIGARH
HOUSING BOARD
II CltArJOiGARH I\OMI,\llSTRI\TIO,\l UNDERTAKING '
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;;- ~ ~
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No...... ..... ./2019

Subject:

tIi
Noticc-Cum- DCllloli!/ion Order

i:,.
I~

The Allottee / Occupant, i~
DU No. 528111, Sector- M~ijC.

Ii .
Chandigarh. j:

I'
Notice under Section 15 df Capital of Punjab (Development & Regulatioll .
Act), 1952 for a1tcrna-t-ion~Uemolition ofuIiaufhnrizcd -c-onslruclion.r .- ." "

i
It has been observed that vOliare makin" constructions/ alterations in vou dwctlinL'

unit in contraVention of the Chandigarh Buil~ling Rules (Urhan) -2017 in following w~ys: ~
!

To

Ii .~
.• -'<:!

I. Balconv extended on L'ovt. la,'ld rear side..- '- -\"

Now, therefore, taking notiice under Section 15 of the Capital of Punjab
(Dcvelopmetit & Regulation) Act. 1952, YO\' are hereby directed to immediately SlOp the ongO!'lg
work(s) and ~Iso demolish all the unauthcirized/illegal constructions/alterations ,,,ith three day,
alter expiry of the three days, all thc' unauthorized/illegal constructiori/alteration will be
demolished at your risk and cost. :1

Here it niay be noted that in'casc of your failure to il11mediatelyst6jJ the ongoing
constructions/alternations, the same will. be 'demolished at your risk and constwithout any loss "r
the time i.e. even-cluringthe notice period o(three days.

f"

~crct:1!"" .
Chandigach Housing I3n,,,d

(Exercising the po\vers "r lh.'.
Chief Administrator, Chand ig",h

Enelst. No./~~.2019
'-

Darcel I'ifP( /9
Copy lot'ward tb the followings:

1.;R1e Chief Accounts Officer, CHI3 fClrplacing the same in allotment file.,
I..A':' The Computer In-Charge Coru]Jloadi~lg on the website ofCHI3

AI_~~ '*"'" on,,,,!cf"'1~1'1 Chandigarh '<Jus;ng BO:'lid.
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